
the, duties paid to the Dominion a uthorities for Customs and internal
revenue anouit to $152,300, namel .$150,000 duties, and $2,300, Inlaud neventie,
r rvenue. The:amount of $150,000, exceeds that given by the Collector
of Custom s for the Vast fiscal yeai, but would be withiir the amou'nt foi
the current fiscal year, taking the first monthls paynent as an average
Or closely coinciding with it, .takir g tie quarter. That the trade doïe
by theni with China, Japan and the Uinited States amnoints to $500,000,
while that with the white nierchan s in British Columbia aloné amounts
to $400,000. 'Thlat the approxii ate amnount paid, for freightage and B<nI fI

drayage comes to $26,000. And f' r road tolls in the interior of British
Coluibia to $13,000. That c the value of real estate ownoed by the
Chinese throughout 'British Colu bia is estiniated by thein at $100,000.
That at the éity of Victoria alone the paynent of- postage and telegraph -
iug is $3,000, exclusive of such p yments. elsewhere in the Province. That
the suis paid in salaries an< expenditures of living by the Chinese
imerchants anouut to $141 ;0 ;yru'ly.

With reference to the' Ci -ýof Victoria alone, it is stated that the Retits (
or Vietoiet.

lents paid by the Chlinese t .the white owners of p-operty amount an-
ualirly to $27,000 : foi rei ts on 730 acros of cultivat.ed ground and n.
ehtreoal places iii the vicini y to '6, 180, (or a total of $33, 180.) for gas,
$1,70 ; for, premums of ii urance on buildings and imercharidisé, $2,560 .
for interest to white people on borrowed cash $8,400, or a total of *45.91 0
for rnts, îinterest, gas, and insurance.

To the City of Victoria in its inuiiicipal or corporate capatity.

For trade licenses........... ..... ....................... $7,560
Assessment on Jeal E............ .......... 500
To city revenue arid taxes..... . .... .............. .... . 1,100
For water rates ....... ........... ....................... .......... 4,440

Or, a -total of............ ...................................... $13,600

riThe value of brick and frare. buildings owned by the Chinese in
iietora is estinatedat $81,000, of wlich $70,00, has bten expended in

the last fourteen monrths
In this return of the' aitoukit, paid for city taxes a mnarked discrepancy

will be-observed between it and that given at page (7) by Mr. Russell the
treasurer for -the cit. of V ictoria.

The attention of both parties was immiediately called by the coimis-
soners by letter of 2(eth September to this- difference, and an explanation
requested. A reply from 'the secretary of the Chineke nierchants, H uan
Sic Chen, unlder daté of ]4tI orf October was received on the 24th and is
a folfows

" J mAI. CHi INESE CONsULATE GENRAL.

-N FaANC'isco, October I -ith, 1884.

Muuii.pal taxes.

Value of brick
arrd fritme buili-
îngs.

Ditèenrts

To N. FLooD )AiN, Esq,
Chinese Comissioi, Ottawa.

Sm' --i, 1 have' the, honot to ackno!v1ddge tlie receipt of your Ie$ter of Explanation by
8 tember 26th, ii which you desire mie to explain certain discrepan- (hrnese secre-

d - as betweenr my statenent and that of Mr: Russell, collector of
tax s at Victoria, B..C.

I reply, I beg to state that .in obtaining the facts act forth in miy
repo to you I visited each firn and compiled the items frôm the
Iooks of the Chnese tirms. But, 1 presume, the difference of the
"înou s oý taxes as givei by the eollector is this :; that during this


